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TO THE HON. 111*.',0111falrWlliatit.
Dint Wtradsat

man of theDemiterathiSteitelibilom-
mittee ; you are stilla young man; your fa-
ther and yourself have always been regarded
in York county as the file leaders of the re-
later organisation. 7-11oth"-ofyin` have ac-
TOWz pissiSion 44'influence only through
the iligecar Organisation, Without it, yen

itatie- both been repeatedly broken
down: /.-The honest Democracy of York Wive
entrusted their desthdei toyour jointkeep-
lag, and, with the aseistence of Auks ;J.
Otossainninte, that ,extellent but teinicidus
tOTOA vollerlabk,•ornee4salder, yon have extended
your, power.by "oohing to the ;upright-
ifiturt, of that' code* thit,lgreat imam at
Illeri_ OMR be no +Arturo 'Outside' of the organi=

sail that eitrYthingroustToe made sib-
'4lnDerde;to Now .Where- do,,yini Wand

astiund,you. , You protege to be Ole
IlltollittOOfof State ExecotitO CoeluSittie,ik44r by o•'Molar814 ° °ll-
ventioni Over with% ionregtairly presided;
410yit I.oudire.tO.llEle 111. 1,INICIRfor ttlePurpose' ist hapini into powerthe moat diger-
ganisiregy disreputable and diplocated party
10.b"...,h1v,r 'ollos'llo ibis bbnnirys
em/only- and Know-Nottaugism not ex-

Yen ere, in 'otheiwords, attempting totube
the regular organisation of the State into; a

insoldie to sealskin elettiegs Disinion,,...o
,ditielbi.the Presidency, nominatedbys trait-

nentary Convention, and representing simply
'sectional-ideas. This' Is ba4 eminence for
tiny young manto ototpy, Jilr•AVaran, and if
you feel Unwedin thefact,that yoursla the

resealar erganbuttlen in the free States
that has attempted any such' thing, you:are
herebyPermitted toenjoy it,' ,

Bat Idaet the Southern people, whose ex-
ample:-yon ,profess to follow. There is no
fusion in, the South- between the friends 61
Doootas rind. BILICOLIQUIDCLI.% There they

-

recognise the', Set that there ie "a chasm sops.
liming *On that' cannot be bridged • over by
politicians or, oftice•seekeror The Douglas
Democrats in -that +poster of the Union have
theirticket"inOiseßreddnridge Secessioniste
theirs. Theta ,Is anather. gra!e differenclsbotweeb you and those withwhom you profess
to-associate in •the South. , They, boldly del-`1
ciam their PoliosO to be protection ,Of
stormy iu the Territories ofthe United Sway
in violation of "'the' popular `'will,- psi%
Sneakingly place 'yourselfwpon the:Ritadi4,
ntatform, which denies this whole doctrintS,

you open!), advocate 'those who support
^9de t, Oth.. detti?Agave' tliet these Southern-Men look

Yount- hinny ‘-naivelsortuniseration. Yon401 t yon Id eve_6l them for your double-
retelve no credittrorts%:.*t von may tell' them
&cod polley, and •although ''lthe electoral
that, la the event Of theelection"‘„, _ moo**
ticket headed by Geo. M. Hint, the Mr.
of the men this °bonen vote for
liaioxisuunas, they wouldhare *much higher
opinion ofyou, it, while pretending to obi their
candidate, you had the manliness, at the name
thne, to avow and Support, their doctrines. I
suppose it is your intention, Inauseforth, touse
the, money of the , office-holders in ,
cielphhi, and all the bounties you can extrast
from the, postmasters and• deputy marshals

, throughout the State, for the porpoSe of
torchsg your electoral ticket intocirculation
on,theda'yof the,Presidential election.. That
this hi 'yogr bong 4c,not doubt. YOU ex-
pect to capture thetownship andward Qom-
mato* so 'thatno otherilcketshall be in the
lauds of the canvossara bat -that whichlaw
received your imprimatur. Your Mends are
in the habitof claiming this as a rare edtan-
tage over the eleeterid ticket pledged to the
regular Democratic mandates• for President
and :.pica President,and they add, exultingly,
that Davin give them the- organization of the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania hereafter.
But what -will such an organization be worth,
dear WILLIAM MENU? 'Do son tot offer, by
your pruest coarse, apremium for boltersfor '
!Fatty years to come? Noy not every disap-
qdrited candidate for Congress, for the Le-
‘PaAW.-for..alteriff, mull for other: Bitten it
York andOther counties, come back at you,

I and say, ceWbatright have you to ask u 6 to be
bound by aregular nomination, when yeur or-
ganization trampled under foot onerof the
mostregular nominations ever made by a De-
mocraticNational Convefition ?" Myopinion
is, that,Torso younga man, you' have onhand
rather a birgis contract; and myadvice is, that,
if you cannot retire honorably, you should re.
treat at once, and, making a virtue of fleece-

ally, confess your fault befoie yen are over-
whelmed and disgraced. • 1

Yogi' master, Mr. Buominss, has subsidised
most of the' newspapers of the State, your
own inclusive. Youpromised on yourrettns

'from Baltimore, to support the regular condi-
date for President, which, of course, must
have meant JudgeDetror.6.6. You then playee
thb part -Of an eunuch for a few weeks, reins-

/3g to disclose your prefereneet, and at last,
so if to cover yourself with enditring shame,
hoisted the Disunion flag Your matter has
also takenpoSsession of the post officed,•and
by means of the assistant census-takers, hair
caused the State to bemanipulated in advance
of the coming elections, so that free opinion
may be crumbed, and the popular will in
favor of,Thitaliam defeated. But it will not
avail. All these efforts will be• frustrated,
The maneswill vote, and they will either vote
for -the straight Douglas ticket, or against
that you advocate. Be well assured of, this ;

make up your mind to it in time.

Judge Douglas Appealing to the
•People.

There is it strong disposition shown in some
quarters to criticise and condemn the course of
Judge DOUGLAS in freely mingling among and
addressing his fellow-citizens on political sub-
jectawhile he occupies the position of a candi-
date for the Presidency of .the United States ;

but, it there be en error or &failing in this bold
.and manly policy, it is one that leans to vir-
tue's side. The realreason why ',Presidential
candidates_have generally abstained from ad-
dressing their fellow-citizens at length, has
been that they feared they might give .utter-
anceto expressions oropinions which would
alienatefront them the support et' a' portion
oftheir count:peen, whose votes might other-
ivise;by silence or concealment, be obtained,
andit has happened on several occasions that
the, defeat, ofsome of our greatest stateimen
ias been attributed.to the freedom withwhich,
in lettere or by speeches, they avowed their,
'opinions. But the right of suffrage in the
country is of comparatively little value and
importance it it cannot; be intelligently excl.-
eised, and,if voters, are notfully apprised by
those who seek their support, of the course
they would pursue if elected. Therefore,
however hazardous it maybe to an inexperi-
enced orator, or to an evasive and shuffling
Candidate to meet the people face to face in
every. quarter 'of the country, the masses
themselves cannot but regard with grati-
fication the frankness of any leading
candidate, for by it they are enabled,
if his doctrines and views are antagonist-
tic tit their own, to learn them in time to or-
ganisean effective oppositiou 'gallant his elec-
tion, while, if they approve his position, they
can enthusiastically rally to itssupport.

Judge Detritus has recently -addressed im-
mense masses of his countrymen in New Eng-
lad;and Is now journeying Southward, with
theIntention of die addressing the people of
that:if:ulster of the Union and, combating the
prejudice" and unfounded aspersions which
haTetherebeert heaped upon him. The task
Is, ,dtanidless, personally, a toilsome one, but
iheDouglas Democracy may:well be proud of
a lenderwhit shrinks from _no responsibility
and. ablitie' not* of the arduous labors ot the
campaign.'Renowned b all poet conflicts by
his ,datuttleas courage and unflagging 'ener-
Oa, he is no mere parlor-politician even
in Pthe present contest, when his own
name is inscribed as a ,standard.bearer
Open the Democratic banner. He takes the

laid *Penton tocheer on his forses, and to
ituartieuch,t .widii-spread and impressive Dia-
ten**tion Of' the great doctrine to which lie
Liu; denoted;his 'herculean energies, that it
satinet, to -become enshrined ' as deeply'
initileiteariaof his "cOuittynieriii their love

ref libeirty*i'of any of the -sacred rights guaran-
blikhy:the'Dolidltetion. With a considera-
ble:pet:tinter_ the Whole Denioeratic press of
the toiletry subsidized, spinet the better`
Aldesztelat and,honest Instincts ofthe,editors of
ithgaioltnals, by their apPointnient, cus-'

I tomutolmato cfriceis s '..poottnaitatio lor , census -1takers, and with the Secessionists ofthNorth
Openly arrayed under the Disunion banner, it
is but riot that the heroic champion of

Popular SovereissiKihould, St, ! as practi-
cable ruake„si dir4s4 apPealltfithip people, so
44kt-YtO ibitosoilivs.,they decide the
Oper eoise to: ,PerettetlAn November
041, and-;term If;:leorreet judgment of the
gniraelar `,Ofthe mierepreientetleds designed-
ly put forth to sniffles&and betray them.

The Reception of the *ranee of Wales
_ . _ _ _ ,

an Canada. ---

'special Correspondenoe or The Press.] , ,
Quaeno, August 20, 1860. -

rO2 Annlv.44.Oillitirday lief, the 18th instant, his Royal
Highness the Prince of Melee, on board the dap
Hero, ao eompaitied by the Ariedne, teethed this
port,'and, at three o'clock, the Ships tad' anchor
in the ..harbor of Quebec, 'of the whitivei 'of !the'
Champlain • market, place, under a royarlatute
from the Volunteer 'Artillery, on Durham Terrace,
andfront H. Mi- ehipi in port, the Nile, the flag-
ship of Rear Admiral Sir Alexander Milne, and
the Valorous, both of wbioh weeds manned their
yards, and cheered his loyal' Hightfees as be die,
embarked, and, with his silts, landed for the first
time upon tie Canadian moil.- 'An event tie itapOrt-
ant as the visit of the heir apparent' to these pro-
vinees _ had drawn together a concourse of spade-
tore, not only from all parte of Canada; 'but also ',
from the:United States.

raw nurse:rm. ' -

ThePrince was met at the Judi* Offieltilly; by
the Governor. General of Canada, Sir Edmund
Head; by the Mayor of.Quebeo, /ion. H.'L. Lim-
y:Tin, and the- members of the City Connell; 'bY
:the English Bishop' of this Diocese' and-saieral
Catholic 'Bishops, andby Lard Lyons, theBritish
Minister to *el:ilted States, and many other dis-
tinguished gentlemen. He landed atprechiely forir
o'clock P. M., amid the thunder of cannon on both
shiP:and shore,Secompanied by his suite, the bike
of Reweastle, the -Earl of St. Germans,, General
Spree, and others.. ,An octagonal pavilion, 'con-
druoted rof :woad; and covered With evergreen

,
'

,

draped with flags and left open at the 'sided, was
peed ae a reception-room, whilebetween itand the
landing a crimson carpet was laid for the 011/0140 1of . hie Royal, Rightists troll hie ilftithoid"th' the
pavilion. After mutual salutations, the' Prides
was presented with the address of the municipality
of, Quebec) by his worship the Mayor: The folio's-
tog is a copy of the document and of the answer of
his Royal Higbuess thereto. The 'address was
read first in French and then InEnglish :

- , , , Ins ADMIXIIII. '

May *please yourRoyal Highness :

MTile ayor, Councillors, and °Meaux of gee-
bete ' are Sappy on being the first among the Cane.
dian subjects of her Most' ()redone Majesty, the
Queen, to present their rmeetfal homage to your
Haiti', Highness; They wW.lopg continue to . re-
lard,. as a memorable epoch, tee. day on which'
they -have beeiripermitted to receive, within, the
wails of this city, this visit from the eldest son of
their beloved Sovereign, the heir apparent of the
British Crown. , . ~ ~ -•-, • .

Whekwe became aware that, her Majesty; find-
ing it inoonvenient or impracticable to proceed to
so great a distance from' the central seat of Govern-
ment, had deigned to testify the regard which het:
Majesty entertain, toward her •Cantidian'euljeeta,bet.sending our future ,sovereign in her stead, reCelt ratified and proud in receiving such a mark ~
of ' dietinotion from one whose public,and private
_virtuesemanated the admiration of theirhole world.
We felt assured that our mostsmoke. Queen- wad
desirous to show.by this act of coademension that
she knows -howto appreciate and honer in a shootmanner the most important of her colonialposse
dons. -.. ' • : . ' "

In this province, your Royal Highness will dud'
a freepeople, faithful and loyal, attached,to their
sovereign and to their (pantry, in hie, the most

'ancient, city of Canada, 'your Repel Highness will
be in the midst of a'poPulition dove:tad to}our id,

-cysts, testifying by the heartinese of thelrsool6-tete. -es and good wishes, that, theukeh they dc.matte... . origin from various races, and may(Jitterrive their .. „,,, .n ... .

in 'lnnfinft `-.
a -e jet vor ic eloWsmo duson deenhernadiallit=**Yel'•

and in welcinnlinffthey have NM b.. , .

big-loyalty to their e:,wereltiln,mecoer td:or dirthitoethoeosinaontuni,andwhohisimon'ewaahoyredmprteisneednts,
of events, tobecome her mieceasor. , •

The-people of Quebec rejoice A beholding your ,
Royal Highness jn the midst of ,them; they are'
heppy because. they have the opportunity of er-
preming in a direct manner their respect and at-
taehraent ; happy batmen he who will hereafter, in
all human probability, wear the Crown of his
g rest, empire, will, be evoked, during , his brief
sojourn in Canada, to judge for himself of the
loyalty Of the whole Canadian people in' generl'i,
and of the sitliets of Quebec in particular. Your
Royal Highness will also enjoy the opportate.i4r of
forming an adequate opinion of the extent of the
country, its productions, Its resources, itsTregress,
and the ,great future reserved for it ' end will be
enabled' to perceive' that Canada, with et popule- '
den of three lenient of inhabitants, though only,
an' appendage of the United Kingdom , posses/to
institutions ,as free, meld a territory three dome as
extensive. ,

In conclude*, we entreat year B . H. favora-
bly to accept forcer Most Gem:dons :Sovereign and
yourself, along withour loyal .and., respeorful
homage, the assurance ofour sincere attachment ;

while we meet heartily, with their this visit is ~

Canada may prove-ars ratifyingMad agreeable to
yourself as it, is to the artisans of Q 1 taboo.- 2__lfn4*st L. Lentaavis, Mayor. '
-------- rare anety. _•_

-

Oxetrernart : It it' pith no 'ordinary feelings of
gratilioation and of intteest in all around me that
I find myself for the lilt time on the shores of
Canada, and within the ehreoinfkielpf this its molt
ancient atty.

I am deeply touched by' the cordiality with
which I have been welcomed by the inhabitants. .

For the address which you have just presented
to me, I beg you toaccept the luiarty thanks in the
name of the Queen I offer to yew.

Be assured that her Majesty' will receive with
no little satisfaction the acme it of my reception
etnengst you, proving as it dotes, that her feelings
towards the people are met on their part by the
most devoted and loyal attachment to herself, her
throne; and her family. SOY1 more will she re-
joice to Mara, from your own lips, that all diffe-
rences of origin, language,' and religion, are lost
in one universal spirit of patriotism, and that all
classes cling to each otb.er and to the mother
country, by the common 'ties of equal liberty and
free institutions.

For myself, I will only add that I shall ever

Itake a deep concern in all that tends to promote
{hie prosperity of this beautiful and interesting

oirl'. 'TEA PBOCZSSION
having xeseived the address and re-f= Prince,ncr ee'ply, was' conducted to the carriage of

the Goven ,or-Eloneral,drawn by four splendid bay
horses, andLuring talon his seat, after bowing

aoknowlea,, tments for the loud oheers,with
wbioh.tho emmo led_arowd hailed his appetiance,

al took his seat en the right,the Goidritor.-Genes
while the ithite of No.wcastle and Gen. Brine oc-

that of the Prince. Aoupied the fronfe linf is ~tng

special dettlehtiem. volry, exceedingly well.
mounted, preceded tio*toyil cortege as escort; and
following the carriage woye,k%ors oontainiog the
rest of the spite, and the =stein 'd eilleers' While

-eed, all the
the procession moved through t.l4lol',,eir ti streets

toward theresidence of Sir Edmuridija
church bells of the city wererung; tit4lo," of sol-
diers along the line presented arms; fka streets
and public buildings were profusely decorate* with
banners, arches, mottoes, and transparencies.

Eirm:=
His Royal Highness Albert Edward, Knight of

the Garter, Prince of Wales, Duke of Saxony,
Prince of Coburg and Gotha, Duke of Cornwall,
Duke ofRotbsay, Earl of Cheater, Earl of ()snick,
Earl of Dublin, Baton of Renfrew, Lord of the
Isles, Great Steward of Scotland, and heir apple-
rent to the proudest throne on earth, was born
at Buckingham Palace on the ninth of No-
vember, 1841, was created by patent Prince of
Welts' and Earl of Chester December 4, and bap-
tised in January following. He received the order
of the Golden Fleece in May, 1852, and the order
of the Tower and Sword in March, 1858. On the
the day be attained his eighteenth year he was ap-
pointed a colonel in the army, the uniform of which
rank in her Majesty's service he usually Wears,

The Prince of Wales has at all times been re-
garded'ss the first:subject in the resins—the near•
eat to the throne—the moat dignified of the peers
of Parliament, and the most eminent personage in
the State, next after the sovereign. 'The Prince is
an amiable-looking and rather prepossessing young
man, of whom the engravings and cute now com-
mon are fair likenesses.

nrs GRACE TEI DUKE OF NEWCASTLE,
the Colonial Secretary—who, in his official ohs-
ringer, is the chief of the suite of his Royal High-
ness—is a nobleman of fifty, who has been in pub-
lics positions for more than half his life. He was
Si. P. from 1832, uninterruptedly, till 1851, when he
succeeded to the dukedom. lie was Seoretary of
Statefor the Coloniesfrom December, 1852, toJune,
1854, when be was appointed to the department,
then created, of Secretary for War. He is the
Lord Lieutenant of his county, Nottingham, and
again came into the aloe he now holds, with the
present Ministry, in 1859, in June.

TEE LORD STEWARD,
the.Earl of Bt. Germans, is the third earl of that
name, the earldom having been conferred in alb
upon the uncle of hie lordship, with remainder to
his brother, the present peer's father. Engaged
for a long series of years in diplomatic positions,
he has, linos he attained the earldom, been Lord
Litnitenant of Ireland and Postmaetor General.
Be in of &getout and honorable lineage, one of the
family having been an opponent of the Court, and
having died in the Tower, in the reign of Charles
the Second.

"Tax GOVZIMOR."

LATEST' NEWS
By Telergieptilo The Prose:,
LATER FROG'CAL, OR

[primly MCPBSIO,I
Nearly a Millionen route forNewyork.

onus, ONE FBOIS TEE wAsaoz NINES

.—T , .Sr. Yosiigt, Auguet 24hep-ony exiress, with
San- Francisco advisee to August li, arrived here
lost sight.

SAN FRANCISCO, August A.—Arrived, August
10bark Investigater from Liverpool. Sailed oth,
ship "liking, for New York ; Harriet /6 Jesse, for
Hong Hong; 10th, Ida D. Rogers, do ; bark On.
ward, Tor Japan.

The steamer Unole Sam sailed at 9 o'olock this
morning, carrying 230 passengers, and $1,030,000
in, treasure, or-which, 8934,000 are destined for
New York. There went by the same steamer
$62,000 worth of sliver ore from the Waahoe
mines, deetined, partly for New , and the
balance forEngland, where lt willbe smelted and
relined.

The following vessels are' no* loading in this
port with California produce Ships Champion,
Cowper, George,' and Pampers, for New York ;
JacobWells and Cometfor Hong Hong, , and Liz.
Ile SpaUlding, Wild hanger, and Hielper, for
Australia:

The aggregate amount of *duo*carried away
by this beet will amount to upwards of 10,000
tons, of which -meet, wool, and -hides form the
leadingarticles,

The commercial trade is without striking
'change. ' Them have been no operations of an ox.
tenure chersoter.. .

Money le abundant and cheap. The collections
for to.day's steamer were quite easy, ,and most •of
the jobbers Were anxious to discount their own
owlgationa at 16 per cent.

Sincethe last report, auimprovingterideney can
be noted in bacon hems andpork, but they are only
wanted in small quantities by dealers. Good 1859
bacon cells at' 124130 ; 1860 do, at 146per pound ;
clear pork, $17.19 per bbl; mess pork, $1.5.50;
pound meat, llie. Butter and lard fire also fur.
ther improving. Jane L‘thman butter tails at 32a
330; choice .Horn butter, in double pkge, 254270..
J. H. th Co.lard has been -placed 10 email quanti-
ties at, 17e, and the outside brende have moved
freely at 18*13eo. 'Pere Write' are quoted at 35a
360; whisky, 371a; rum, 021o; edoohol, do, with a
moderate business doing.

Brown drills have declined to 100. Other goods
are without change, and moving moderately.

Crushed Sugar has advanced to 120.
• Wheat is coming in more freely; choice export
'temples are worth today $1.50.

There is a great .want of tonnage, and vessels
wilt he able to get good paying freights hence for
some time.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
By an amicable arrangement the State prison

has come into the control of the State Government,
the lessees being allowed 127,000Or the surrender
of the property. An attempt will now be made to
inaugurate a better arrangement, Snob as will stop
the frequent escape of prisonere, and also save the
Statea large portion of the expenses she had to
pay under the oontraot system. There are now
010 prisoners in the penittmtlary against 800 a
yearago.

The various county Deamoratio coinradttees
throughout the State have been holding meetings,
and have divided into Douglas ,and Breeklaridge
wings,:each division calling separate .county sea-
'ventions to elect delegates to one or the other
of the Democratic) State ' Electoral Coe;
ventions. All these county conventions Were
!chiefly composed last year of Administratiar., De.
moerats. They now average about an er.4 num-ber of Douglas antiDreekinridge men. 741;5 is a
'favorable Indication of the Douglas etro'llgth in theState, as the antl•Lecompton wing o! the party,
composed last year ,almost entirely 'lfDouglas Men,was not representedin. lug of We comity commit-tees.

It it now undestoo,d. that tr.,e sixteen State Sena-tors who hold 01,,tr and will vote for the United
States Senator ref its, winter, are about equally di-vided into, 'Dove* and Breckioridge men.The BkdoradO County CoMmittee have had two
meetings, and atood five for Breokloridge, four for
Douglas, and three "on. the fenoe." The Break-
lurido ping called a county Convention on the3d of itkerieraner, and the balance of the committeeadjour.ned tillto-day without taking any aotlon.ThlrtY•st even Democrats of Nevada county whosnap, tided the Administration candidates of last
Year , ham pablished a long address to the Demo-
crats of that county, urging them to support Don-ee's and Johnson. The list is headed byJOhn lt.
3f cConn all.

" The TAtolotnne'etanty liemOotatio Oentrel Com-
mittee met at tonora on the 9th of August.

Sight members were present,and one by proxy.
They stood 'Ave for Breokturidge and four for
Dore Pee,and being unable toAree they separated.Tea Breakinridge wing eitted a Convention to
me at nt Sonora on the lre September; and the
D'ourglie branch also elated a Convention to meet
O. the 30th of /envie:F..It is stated by 7ita friends' that Senator Latham
contemplates returning to Washington City with
hisramilt, by the overland mall route, and that
he will We means his -Journey by the lot of Sep-
tember. This indicates thatbe will take little or
no part in the political canvass in this State.
piThe San Jose Reporter, after putting np the
Breekinridge and Lane flag, has pulled it down
again.

Senator Watson, of Santa Oms, whose term does
noeexpire until the close of the next Legislature,
is represented by the Placerville Californian to
be a Douglas man.

• A fire occurred at _Grass Valley on the evening
er_the_ftekinst.,. destroying thirty-Ave buildings,
mustily DUSII243BS 4011808, motuding the Cbmmercial
and Vashington hotels. The loss amounted to$35,000. ' '

Another Are in the grain fields, near fiwisten
city, on the 10th, destroyed mope, buildings, and
improvements to the extent of $8,000..

The patronage of the pony express is greatly in-creasing since the tripe are made in due time, and
news has been resolved of the eafo arrival of all
lettere sent Eastward.

Thenew buildings being put up on the line o
the express for 300 miles:eastof Carson Valley, inf
place of the stations recently destroyed by the In.
titans, are 160 feet square, and S feet high, and
conatruoted with stone walls, being designed to
servo as forts when necessary.

The latest news from east of the mountains iscontained in the following_ telegraphio despatch :
CARSON CITY, August lBoo.—By an arrival

here today from Clear Creek Station, on the
Honey route, we learn that the Shoshone and Sa-
bra° Indians are aberti, to go to war with eachother.

The only neWt bf Interest from Roney Lake Val-
ley is the Yeatrit of Nightingale's wonting party,
after haVing traversed the country for a distance
of UP milts withoutfinding any enemy.

Imm:grants continue to arrive, generally report-ingfavorably as to thecondition of the made. They
experience but little trouble with the Indians. Onocompany from Illinois, however, had fifty horses
stolen by the Indians at Goose Creek.

THE PABSENGERB BY THit UNCLE BAM.—The
Panengersby the Uncle Ham, which sailed from Han
Francisco on the 11th, tocommunicate at Panarlia withthe steamer for New 1oikorere ftp follows : F. Martin ,
wife, and two children. Mies Minette Castilian°. N.Rewion„Norris W. Willis, Jobn Ba dock, Mr. Brook-man, J. H. Hirers, H.&tamale. G.. Meadow, Walter i.Dickinson. Jacob Townsend,' T. J. Chas,
A. Williams. Mr. Kellam'', wife, and infant. S.Belles. Miss Willie. 0.Vail and wife, A. D. LearY.J. 8. Annuals, J. Cohen, Richard Hoag E. A. Snack-erboff, 11. Kellum Mrs ett and child. Peter Yel-vito. R. B. Ware, Master Cadensff, Mr. Gideon,A. Honnssman , B. Helmsman, Win, Henderson, J.Wing. W. Degampora, T. C. Maim Sirs.Ann Keeney,
Chu. Leaky. H. Krner, G.A. Cambell, Wm. Anson,Chas. Pearce and wife ,,ht. Vogele dorf. L. G. Pinney,Rev. H. Kerrigan, Eliza Homey. and 173 iuthe steerage.The shiprnents of treasurer by the came steamer areas follows
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Departure of the "%ince of Wales for
Montreal.

Monrnes.r., August 2i—The Prince loft Three
Wirers this morning, and 13 expected to arrive here
at three o'clock ttde afternoon. A heavy' rain is
falh`rig, which till interfere somewhat with the ar-
ranwilments forithOveseption.

MONTanAL, 24,—The town of ThreeRivera
was br Wl:witty illuminated last night in honor of
the Pri

The m embers of the Legislature arrived at 10
o'clock tO-ndaht, having attended the Prince to
Montreal. ide wee greetedat the various points
along the Two., and a number or steamers, gaily
decora ted, molthie vessel andformed an mint.

The partyr,eaohed Montreal at haitpast three
o'clock this aftilnoon, amid a grand salute of the
Royal Artillery.

In consequence of the min, which is falling in
torrents, the landing' of the Prince has her post-
poned until ten o'clock to-morrow month and
the illuminations have.,also been deferred- This
postponement has disappointed about forty thou-
sand people, whohave gathered hero from all into
of the country.

Fire. at Oswego, N. Y.

Accident to a Baltimorean.

Maine Politics.

Illinois Politics.

Hop. Robert Bruce, a eon of the seventh'Earl of
Elgin (of "Elgin marbles " fame), and a younger
brother of the present Earl, who was Governor
General of Canada from 1846 till 1104, lately a
colonel in the army, but recently promoted to the
rank of a =jos general, it the governor to the
Prince of Walba, This indlepensable .and truly
woeful pereonege, baling been in Canadaseveral
years, as eeteretary to his brother, the Governor
General, to Unusually well qualified to , be le value.,
ble and inetntotive companion to lifeRoyal High-
noise during the tour through the provinces. Heis
a man of middle rage, with a gray heed and,plain
manners.

THS ,ILLIIMINATION,
whirls took place on Saturday evening, was bril-
liant and in 'fine taste. Yesterday; the Prince at-
tended ohureh at the English Cathedral. ,To.day
is grand field-day on the Plains of Abraham, and
to-night will .occur the pyroteohnlo display ; to-
morrow evening the ball will come of et Mitsio
Hall:-

From Northeim Mexico.
DAMAGE TO SHIPPING ,ON, CHB COAST-SEVERH

DROUGHT-HAD CONDITION 0-V AVAIAIREI-TILE LI-
BERALS MARCHING ON THE oArtr.ilL.
NEW Onr.xerts. Aug. 24.—The sohooners Rod

Fox and Batear have arrived, Priam Tampico on
the 9th inst., bringing $400,000 in sp,scie.

A conducts, with $2,600,000, arrive d at Tampico
onthe 2d.

The late storm 414 immense damagt's to the ship•
ping on the blexioan coast.

The drought was very severe In Not them Mexi-
co, and the oountry was devastated by. civil war.
Therewere fears entertained that a famine will re-
sult.
' Guadalajara was Still besieged.
Miramon is everywhere eurronndesl, and the

Liberals aremarching on the capital, whore they
expect to be on the 10th of September.

From the West Indies.
THE MARKETS O' T. BARTHOLOMEW'S AND DAR•

NORFOLK, Aug. 24.—The sobooner Sallie Rose
arrived here this morning, fourteen days from St.
Bartholomew's.

The market wee well supplied with American
Produce and staves were in demand.

At Barbadoes'the quotations for flour were at a
low figure.

•

Markets by Telegraph.
Raw Onagave, A ugust 44.-TheCottonmarket(dosed

with greater firmnese, aaused by the foreign advtoes
Per the steamer City of Baltimore. The melee to-day
amounted to 3 709 belee, Including 1,300 bales ofnew

tpa ddlings st,lo3GarloMo..
Ise of the week.-....—....—._.,. 15000 bale6.

- ettelets of the week.. -, ...-....... 12,tt)
acetate of hesameweek last year- .5 0)0 "

:ports of the week....-....•...................7.600
Total koxporta of the seaeon-"...... 2,213.000 • "

Booelptsahead of last year oath's port 470,000 "

Iteceipte ahead or tact year at tine
port. and at all Southard porta- 774,000 bales:'

Reeeipts of new cotton, to date.-- 17.00
' agannet last year reaeipts—-.- . 6.000 '"

. @took la port.- ..
- 40.000 i"

Flout Is steady at VS C0500. Bugg: buoyant et ors
go, coffeefirm. gales of the week 6.50 baga at 11)i,es.

Ibo to Rio, Im?oris of the Week Ong bass. 1 toplf ril
Port, 7 000 Pales. -Tobaccofirm ; viugs fissio; rims leaf
7eBo.

Exchange on London 904 010 4fr Cent, plemiltm. Bilis
6f lading 8501934 sl' cent premium. .xohange,on bon-
donl &reek ,' o Premium. Pretghts on Cotton to Lon-
don'i,

'ThO TJ. s; Stfitimit
WASHINGTON, August 24. —The IL B. steam

frigate Powhatan will be deapatohed for special
4011100 &t tho Quit

THE PRESB,--PIIILADELPH/Ai' ;84tT1PRDAY, 25, 1860.
•FgintlAys LATgitlpoir'EtbpE":',
CITY Olt swerakiit 'okir CAPE RAOE.

bailbaidi!er .D'eoiilitint 'ark' tie Mainland.

NAPO'S PROCLAIMED IN A STATE OF SIEGES

AUSTRIA TO OPPOSE GARIBALDI,
. • .

Warlike 'ilOvelUents of Austria.
ONE-81011271 DECLINE IN CONSOLS.

Sr.,. Joints, N. P., August 24.—The steamship
City of Baltimore, from Liverpool on the 15th,for
New York, passed off Cape Race yesterday after-
noon.

for /rayless, which are four days later, were ob
tomcod bq the news yaoht.

The steimers Tara and North Britonhad arrl4.ed
out. . •

IBLOOND DESPATCH).
There is ,no new movement reported in Syria.The English oomtatoptotioni took out authority forfifteen men and Martina to be landed.-
fiaribaldi had been at Naples to oonferwith the

revolutionary party.
The Neapolitansolalm to have repulsed an at.tempted landing of Garibeldians near Reggio and

at Oandritall.:
The Court party at Naples were demanding a

proclamation of a state of siege, but the Govern-
menfrasiste4 it.

It was reported that if Garibaldi lands in Na-
ples, 'General Lamoriolere will areas the Romanfrontier to confront him under a proinise of sup-port from Attstrta, and that Austria will renounce
the obligation of the Villa Frauds treaty and r.t-tack Garibaldi.

Anstrba was sauteing a threatening attitude,
and there were sinners of an approaching mani-festo on the,Besneror'e, birthday, diolaring a re-
lease frOM the Villa Prates treaty, and utteringthreats against Piedmont.

Aviatrix& had already demanded explanations
from, Piedmont 'concerning 'Garibaldi'a letter to'Victor' Eramangoi annonaalpg a projected attaak"

-
-

Ttierevas "mit aotivlty minithated in the Atis•man marine department.
The ;complete eatablichment. andetetanglingbetween Austria- and Pruett le ollotally

nonneed.
The Emperor of Aloftla and King of Bavaria

attended *railroad celebration at Sahniburg, andboth monarchs made apeeobee favorable to German
deity. '
'..Rumore of an onproaohlni Interetiw between

Napoleon and the Queen of Spain are again oar-
The Paris Bee was very dull. Renter, CU.

raThe,Sardinian loan closed with subrorlptiona tothe amount'of three tlmea the elm needed._ .
There wairyt rumor that Sardinia proPoled to

send a corps de armee to Naples to prevent corn-
attentions arising from Garibaldi's landing there.The Empress of Russia Is eneiente.

The Pelmets Danielle, of Montenegro, had beenshot by a Montenegrin refugee, and died shortly
afterwards.The details ot!matte news to July sth, andHomy Hong to June 23d, are unimportantVali U. S. sloop of.war John Adams wee at Ford,OkOW, and the steamers Hartford and Saginaw atr.,11angbae.

greighta were advancing at Shanghae and droop-
ing at Hong Hong. •

-

Addttional failures have ooeurred in the English
leather, trade. The annonueomenta include Memo.Paolapel, bootmakere' of Northampton. for £200,-
000, and fidroand linevelot, leather factor of Lon-
don. for £4O 000.

John Dales, woolen mennfaotnier;had alsofailedfor a large amount.
There wero other failuresfor smaller some.

THE LATEST—VIA QUEENSTOWN.
teapots, Aug. 16.—Naples bee been proclaimed

In a state of siege.
The weather in England is unsettled. '

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL cOrTON MARKET.—Thu sales ofMonday and Tuesday were 25 00) bales of which 9NOwere taken by ,neontstors arid exporters. and the mar-ket cloned firm and active, and prices were partially1-IgerXd
ETTA i'M OP TRADE.—The advises from Manchesterare f avorable. Themarket wee steadier. though quietLIVERPOOL BREA DSTUPPS MARK E .—The.weather has been favorable for the crops. Menem.Wakefield, Nash & Co. report Pour steady ; Wheatquiet. butsteady, etan advance alit.: Fed. 10e Sd ODlie. 2d.; White, Ile 6d. ; Corn fi rm. and dd.Meter • Mixed and Yellow, 112sac32s: dd.; White, 355.dads ea.
LIvERPOO'I., PROVISION MARKET.—floef washeavy. Pork heavy, and lees saleable Lard steady,with a Mr demand, 'Tallow quiet. hotsteady.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET —Rosin dull atdi id for common. SpiritsTurpentine dull et Ws 6det3Da

Pd. Sugar quiet. Rice steeds. Ceifes steady. Ashes—Pots weedy ; Pea•le dull.
I.ONDON 15111TitSlgiTft—Breadstuff. steads. lingerfirm. Coffee firm. Teadeli and uneasuged. Rios firm.Ttelowunchanged tattles at 82s.- Spirits 'of Turpentinesteady at Ste. Linseed OBS&LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The London money

market was unchanged Cnnanln cloned on the 11th at93er93.4' for money. and 934* for account.AMERICA Pi STOCKS.—SaIes of—Illinois Central glare. . 261:m 201Do 7 tlfr cent bonds 1850.---- 911..
Do free1and5...........Frio sharer . . . „ 7.4.nd IttlNew York realml shares at . . 77 go 7s ,

LATEST VI'. QUEEDittT OWN.LivEnroot. Aug. lg.—Cotton ; sales yesterday of 19 -

WO hales. of which MO bales were to speculators andexporters. The market a oied buoyant, and prince
were hisher than previous to the Arabia's depart-
ure. Middling Orleans et(d.

Breads-Mfrs quiet. hut steady. The weather contin-ues unsettled. Provistone dull.
caboX. Aug. Idth.—Consele have declined to 92,N,owing to warlike rumors.

'Abe Money market is slightly more stringent.
Shipping Intelligence.

Arried from New York. Oth. COMpatitOr at.Shanghai,; 9th, Peaman's Bride at Hong Kong tH otspurandFwalloer inthesuet',ofBanda. Augustall, Chaistioleer at Cronstadt: gth..A 91. Badger atBordeaux ; ll,h, Yyogress at Deal ; 12th, Kumegenee
at Pill;)3th• Al. O. Boob in the Clyde.

Arrived from Boston, June 13'1,. Mrozenta. at Woo-sone • 16th. Magnet, in Straits ofSunda; 20th, Argo-naut.'ditto July9th, P. -eahontas at Gallo.
Arrived from New Orleans, August 4th, Annie Hodg-

man. Hannah Christiaos. and Anna Catherine, etFttookholm ; 11th, Poquot, at ilavro ; 12111, Orosehen, at
Portsmouth.
Ler tay.—Arrived from New York, Chadle, at Brie-to'.
alsmonAnnA.—The Marian.from Singapore. was at!Tong Kong, leaking, and part of hercargo had beenthrown overboard.

Oawkao, N. Y., August 21.—A Oro in this city.
last night, destroyed the planing mill ofKingCo.—loss, $2,000 ; and the carpenter shop of J.
Woodruff—lose, $2,000. The building of the 0,wego Knitting Company was also damaged to the
extent of $5,000, and the loss to workman in
tools, amounted to $3,000. Tho total bon wasabout $16,000.

The Withdrawal of Gov. Hanks.
BOBTON, August 24 —The withdrawal of Gov

Banks has boon eordlrmed.
The announeoment was unexpected to the Re.

publicans, end an animated canvass for his sue-
-00.210r bag already commenced. Among those
mentioned are the names of A. 11. Eke, John A.
Andrew, Goo. S. Boutwoll, and others.

NawYontr, August 24 —A gentleman named
Henry Moult, (or Benson.) ofBaltimore, fell over
the banistors, from the third story of Stewart's
store to the first floor, to-day. He was dangerouslyInjured internally.

ROCKLAND, Me., Augcret 21.—The Democrats of
the Third Congressional distriot to-day nominated
A. W. Johnson as candidate for Congress, and E.
Smith as Presidential elector.

Sailing ofthe Frigate Susquehanna.
NEW 'rents, Aug. 24 —The 11. S. frigate Bus

quehanna sailed this afternoon for Vera Cm.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 —T. A. C. Board was floral
noted to day by tho Demoorats of tho First dine°
for Congress.

Inspection of the Naval Hospitals.
WAS erlarox, August PA —Burgeon Whelan, chief

of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, has been
ordered on a tour of inspection, and will visit the
naval hospitalsand sick quarters between Norfolk,Va., and Portsmouth, N. ft.

Mr. Douglas at Baltimore.
BALTINORM, August 24 —Mr. Douglas arrivedin this city at one o'clock this afternoon. Ile wag

received by a committee and escorted to the hotel.

MEETING AT TILE BELL AND EVERETT HEAD-
Quartrxxs.—Last evening the Minute Men of '5B
held a meeting at their headquarters, northeast
corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets. The room
was well filled with a large audience, who listen/xi
attentively to a speech delivered by Judge George
It. Clayton, of Mississippi, upon the national
questions involved in the Presidential campaign.
'1 he Judge took strong national ground, contend-
ing that there were two forms of government
under which we live; one, the general government,
which was formed for the purpose of exercising
jurisdiction in matters relating to commerce,
navigation, the currency, and similar objects.
The other form was the State Government,
which legislated for the wants of the people in
each particular locality, such as contracts, mar-
riage, and other matters pertaining to the domes.
tic interests of the citizens. This made a har•
monioue government, if administered in the spirit
with which the founders of the Republic) had met
together for the purpose of organizing it. But he
was sorry to say there bad grown up a sectional
feeling, and political parties had been organized
with the view of pandering to sootionalism e by at-
tempting to interfere with the domestic) institu-
tions of sovereign States.

He trusted they wauld put down all sectional
parties, no matter from whence they come—North
or South. [Cheers I Ho said that, as a Missis-
sippian, he had noright to dictate to the citizens
of Pennsylvania as to the laws or institutions they
should live under. Pennsylvanians owed no re-
sponsibility to Mississippi for any laws she may
onaot which she may consider necessary to her
prosperity or happiness. Then why should the
people of Pennsylvania or any other State seek to
dictate to the people of Mississippi as to what in-
stitutions they shall live under? Mississippi owed

, no responsibility to another State for her acts,
and no other Statewas

y
responsible to her.

The doctrine which was now advocated was in-
terference with the sovereign rights of the different
States, and if it euceeeded he could not tell what
the consequences might be. If this policy should
prevail, it would be almost impossible for the
States to live on friendly terms with each other.
But he had anabiding confidence in the good Sense
and patriotism of •the people of all sections of the
country, who would rally to the support of conser-
vative and constitutional men, and crash out sec-
tionalism wherever it appeared.

The Judge was warmly applauded throughout
the whole of his. remarks. . ,

FRIISHRT 11d TAR TTARIVIIY-POURTII WARD.
—There was nqrain ofany account in the Tiventy.
'fourth Ward; on Wednesday night, and on -Thurs.Ataday the people on, the line of, Mil), Creek, in that
ward, were greatly astonished to see the stream
suddenly become swollen, and give every indica-
tion of a freshet. Lumber, and., other movables,•came down the torrent, and the water overflowing
the beaks of the creek did oanshbarable damage.
illinter'S Print Worki, at lifeaton'aille, was da-
magedto the extent of $3,000. Harrett's Silk Mill,
on 11111 Creek, was flooded, and damage to thoatnodntof $3,000 wan stiatained from water.

, 'Daring the height of freshet kohild, eight
pita ofsigeothe daughter, 01,1dr. Cornelius, plorblt,
fell into the stream, and was carried a distaiee of
three or four hundred yards beforeshe was rammed.
She was saved by a young man named William
Clundim

THE cury!
s. - AMMEMENTS This EVENING.
wwcAnay & ct,ARKE's fiRCH-8T TOE4l'll4&oh street. above sixth,—" Vanity Fair"--o• Sleek-'Sled Swum"
Ctherteartfar. Ties.Taa, _Walnut it., above Eighth.--Carnoroes and dharpley's Minstrels.CONCERT HALL. Chestnut street. above Twelfth.—Maim and Ventriloquism, by Prof. Love.

HIPUBLIQAN MIMING AT NORIVSTOWN—-
TIM PROCESSION ATTACKED BY RUFFIANS-AT-
TEMPTS TO THROW THE TEA/NNW/1f THE TRACK.-
We have had imeasion, from time to time during
the present Presidential campaign, to record con-
flicts between adherents of the several political
parties. Only the brutal and the disereditable
advooates of either candidate indulge in these
brawls, but doubtless partisans of more Influence
lone their tacit endouritgement to thepliant and the
rough. Men of all parties have regretted these
outrages; but the time has come when it is not
enough simply to regret and condemn, but to take
morepositively prohibitory steps. Sidewalkshave
been crowded with men and boys hooting at the
processions of antagonistio parties ; volleys of mis-
siles have beenhurled at uneffending bodies ofmen,
and great bells muffled and tolled when ohnoxions
parades pass certala headquarters. A ease oc-
curred on Thursday evening of come moment.

On Thursday evening a number of clubs andward organizations connected with the People's
party of this city proceeded to a Republican meet-
ing• at Norristown. Tho entire body numberedsome eighteen hundred persons. They took theoars at Ninth and Green streets. A small detach-
ment of men from OheetnutHill proceeded to Nor-ristown in large omnibuses.

As the
-
train moved through Maier:ink on itsway up, the men who were stationed on the plat 7forms were assaulted with a shower of bottles,

Moues, mud, Am Band was thrown into the win-
dows of the oar, and several persons were almostblinded by receiving particles of it in the eyes.

When the train arrived at Norristown, the clubs
arranged themselves in procession, which wascon-
siderably swelled by the organizations of the sur-
rounding country. The meeting bed been held
daring the afternoon, when addressee were made
by Hon. John °erode, Bon. Jamie H. Campbell,lion. Henry K. Strong, and Alexander MeOlute,Req. The evening had been reserved for thetoroh-
lignt proceeilon. and consequently no parties at-tempted to speak, save ata late boor, whena small
meetingwas organized near Bowers' Hotel. Prior
to this time, however, parties of men congregated.upon the atreets through which the procession
pissed, and hooted at gentlemen connected withthe Philadelphia clubs.

These insults were *mitered to pass unheeded bythemen iI lino, but whenaftera time, &few ruffianstook more violent measures, and attempted to hurlmissiles into the ranks, a number of thePeople's
men treated them in a rough manner. The pro-cession was of a most beautiful character. Nearlythree thousand men were in line, deputations
being assembled from all the eurroundieg towns
,and hamlets, and a large body of the Wide-Awakes
from Norristown presented a very imposing ap-pearanoe. As the lines Sled up the long hills of
that ancient borough opportunities were given tothose in the rear to see the whole length of the
procession.

• The line was said to have been a mile and a halfin length. Transparencies, of every conceivablecharacter, were borne, and marshals, mounted on
horseback, galloped up and down the line, andevery man carried a lighted torch at his shoulder.

' SWhen the procession had broken up, NOMfifteen
mat gathered In the vicinity ofBrowar's Hotel, and
applied insul ting epithets to some of the 'urinal-
hies"- of this city. The latter handled them se-
verely. This wee the signal for a general outbreak.Numbers of men, rallying under the shouts for
Bell and Everett, threw stones at the Invinoiblea,
end the latter, assisted by detachments from other
&labs, drove them in every direotion. Peace was
then restored.
' About oste o'clock the Philadelphia delegationtook the care and proooeded out of the place.
Word was at onoo paused from oar to oar that a
number ofBell men had gone down the tailload
some distance to attack the train and to make
tifforts to throw it from the track. The warningwoe disregarded, however, by a great majority of
the Philadelphians, and accordingly, when the
cars' wore about a quarter of a mile below Nor-
ristown, Ironies of sharp atones, clubs, sand, &0.,
were burled with great force through the windows
of the oars.

Mr. John E. Newport, commander of a detach-
ment of the Invineibles, was struck under the oar
with a heavy stone and knocked senseless. We
were shown the missile with which Mr. Newportwasstruck. It is a large piece of flint, weighing
about two pounds Had the rook struck one inch
higher. it would have taken Mr. N.'s life. Mar-
shal Walkinahaw was seated at a window of one
of the rear care, when a lot ofstones whizzed past
in front ofhis face, and a gentleman, sitting a few
feet from him, was muott injured.

Mr. John H. Jones nearly lost the use of Mseyes,havingbeen struck with a quantity of sand. Mr.
It Richert, of this city, was also struck with a
gone and severely injured. Mr. B. H. Brown,
the City Treasarer, was also injured!The oars at this time wore moving at a slow
rate, and the Republicans mild not dismount to
chastise their marmots.

The most serious part of the outrage yet remains
to bo told. An individual named George Haw-
thorn, while standing upon one of the rear plat-
form°, was etruok with a heavy missile, and fell
to the ground The train was in rapid motion,and, owing to some misunderstanding, was not
checked for govern). minutes.

A detaohmont of the passengersleft the care and
made diligent searoh along the track for the in-
juredman, but their efforts were uosucoessful, and
they were Compelled to return to the city without
him. Hawthorn wasa young man, and resided inGermantown. Several persons started yesterday
morning to ascertain his whereabouts and condi-
tion. Last evening a rumor was current that ho
was dead.

'At the latter place, on their way home, the train
was attacked with stones, clubs, .10., and the same
outrage as above recorded was repeated.

The clubs from Chestnut Hill went to Norristown
in large omnibuses. They were preceded by a
light carriage containing several prominent politi-
cians. The night was intensely dark, and a abort
trstance below Norristown the horsesattached to the
latter vehicle stumbled over a largo pile' of rails
which had been laid in the centre of the turnpike,
evidently with the intention of causing the de-
struction of those in the omnibuses. As it turned
out, however, none of the party were mush in-
jured.

A. body of twelve or fifteen men were heard to
devise the attack on the train, and observed to
make their way down the railroad in the direction
of the scene of outrage. They are known, and
aro said to be adherents of the Bell party of Nor-
ristown.

The respectable portion of the Union men of
Norristown profess to be heartily ashaMed of the
conduct of the rabble of their party.

Tint YOUNG MEN'S BRECEINEIDGE Al'))

LANE Cram —A meeting of the Club was held Mit
evening, at the Headquarters, S. W. corner of
Tenth and Chestnut streets, for the purpose of
making arrangements for a more vigorous or-
ganization of the Club. It is designed to uni-
form and drill the members, somewhat in the
style adopted by the Republioan campaign clubs
of this city. Several uniform caps were sent in by
manufacturers as specimens. The uniform spoken
of w ill probably be a felt hat, witha uniform frock-
eont, ofKentucky jean, or of linen, similar to the
brown-holland dusters" worn by gentlemen
while travelling.

I:I4OGRAPIIICAL EXCIIRSION.—Tho com-
positors, pressmen, and all attach be of morning
newspapers, will make an excursion to-day to At.
!Retie City. To Mr. John Brodhead, President of
the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, is due the
credit of the movement, and, from what we can
hoar, there will doubtless be an attendance of seve-
ral hundred men. The use of the ears and road
has been given to the printers gratuitously. They
leave Vine street at six o'clock this morning and
return early in the evening.

EXCURSION POSTPONED.—The Republican
lovLtoibles contemplated msking unexcursion lust
evening to Beverly, N. J., to attend a Republican
meeting to be bold there, and the steamboat Edwin
Forrest was chartered to convey the club to
Beverly. At the time fixed for leaving. however,
tho rain come down very heavy, which induced
the club to po/tpono the excursion, for the present.
They will parade this evening to attend the open-
ing of the Republican 'Wigwam, on Sixth street,
above Brown.

Ilosprrat CAsss.—John Gravely had hie
left arm badly mangled yesterday, by being caught
between the rollers of a printing press at Elam•
mereley's establishment

Edward Lattitner. while lending a dray at Tenth
and .crown streets, had his leg fractured bya hogs-
head of molasses rolling upon it

Mary Denvery, aged forty years, broke her arm
by a fall she reoeived at Ileetouvilisti. The above
oases wore almitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

BURNING COAL.—The Philadelphia, Ger-
mantown, and Norristown Railroad Company have
recently had all their looomotives altered so as to
use coal inotead of wood. Each engine is also sup-
plied with it -patent apparatus, co that the coal gas
is also burned, end the unpleasant odor is avoid. d.
The new arrangement will he quite a relief to the
passengers, who have complained of being smoked
out in the depot while the engine was being at-
tached to the Win.

BEVENTEDNIII WARD.—A large and en.
thualastle meeting of the Douglas Assobiation of
the Seventeenth ward was held last evening at the
house of Pater Beoktenwald, Fourth 'street and Gi-
rard avenue. The OfECIT6were : Prerfolent, Thee.
E. Barking; Secretary, W. 0. Mine. The meet.
hug, was ably addressed by J. L. Itlngsralt, Joshua
I'. Owen, T. 11. Oullso,hinger, and Chatlus W.
Brooks.

ilfammors 11118011fEr.—Somo timo between
1 and 3 o'clock, 3 eatorday morning, the front of tho
dwelling of Dr. A. O. Boornonville, in Fourth
street, bet.voon Race and Vine, was smeared over
with come block substance which resembles print.
er's ink. The front is a handsome ono of pressed
brick, and it will probably have to be painted to
conceal tho unsightly ammo upon it.

SLICITtr rut:E.—The alarm of fire about ono
o'clock yesterday afternoon was caused by tho
burning of two stables on Wylie street, above For-
ktomen. One was owned by Daniel Erdman,
whose 1089 Is$3OO, and the other by Dr. Wylie.
The loss of the latter is $2OO.

DILOWNING CAtifi.—A man named William
Davis, who resided at Swanson and Catharine
streets, was drowned in the Delaware, at Wash•
ington•etreet wharf, onThursday. The body was
recovered on Thursday night. Tho deceased was
twenty-flee years of age, and married.

STOLEN.—The yacht America was taken
from bar mooring, orposito English's wharf,
at Camden, on Monday night, and has not
been recovered. She Is thirtytwo feet long, is
handsomely fitted up, and belongs to a company
of young men in this city.

DintIONEST Domtirio.—A colorod servant,
named Elion Watkins, was arrested, on Thursday,
at Chestnut Rill, on the charge of robbing a family
at Itoxborough of clothing, jewelry, &0., of con•
siderable value. She was committed to answer.

BASSI BALI! MATOU TO-DAY.—The Penn-
sylvania and Equity Base Bell °Juba will play a
match game thin afternoon at S o'clock at Colum-
bia and Ridge avenues. An interesting match is
antlaipated.

POSITIVE BALE OF PRINTWOIIKE, c.—Tho at
tentlon of purohasers is requested to the peremp:
tory sale ofmaohtnery,tools,engines, copper sheets)

implements, to., &0., at the Wissahickon Print-
works," Thorp'e lane, Chestnut Hill, continacitelng
this morning(Saturday) precisely at cloven o'clock,
on the premises, by Myers, Cleghorn, tt Co., auc-
tioneers.

1 .. ....,,,,
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Toe Mottii,Market.

ti4tAtIRLPAIA. August 2L, 1800.
Stooks were better this warning, though but a limited

business yea traesmeted. 'Leading pained an %%Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred was very arm. Catawnsa
bonds advanced hi, and Girard Bank(took hi. A vigor-
oue movement is said tobe inpreparation Inthe copper-
mining stocks. We notice in the quotations of the
Boston market that for Bohemian 6 is bid, 8 asked, and
that orders are in town for Philadelphiaaccount."
It sold here tdday +4 14, 4 -

The money market Is steady at previous quotations,
,the amount °lmams under control of•thebrokers aim-
tinuinglargely in carom of the supple' of good usher
offered for diecoant,:

While the graitiie pdured idto dhioligo et the rote of
/AO oar LAO per days of arida 36b to NO dome over
the Illinois Central Railroad, the agent Of that Coin-
veiny is negotiating' for the control of a brie ofpaotet
steaming between Cairo, its other tetwanits, and New
Orleans. The Rt. Louis Democrat gam in commotion
with this movement, that the immense receipt of train
at Cairo proven too much for the capacity of the steamfleet plyingbelow that port. The Illinois Centralla de-
sirous of chipping corn. &c.. at Cairo as quickly as it is
received. Three boats hare been secured. and 'growth
will probably be agreed upon to-day Or to-morrow.

A high financial-anthonty, Mr. Sampson of the Lon-
don Timer. Writes by' the last steamer, of menetery
affairs abroad. as follows,

• •
•.

„

•• ,.Anactual point ter anxiety at the Pachrienectin'r .ists
in the reports received during the past ten deft fromIreland and elsewhere, regarding the potato. 1'oars
seems little room for doubt that the disease has sudden-ly and outensitelY reappeared, although. perhaps. nutmore ad then on a Majority of Institut• isocubrlons sinceHILL An increasing belief is entertained that tee pleat,
owing to its constant reproduction from Jr-Drowse&stooks, is thoroughlydegeneraie. and that throe oisno real immunity from three attache until new p.oducteare raised by meansof a reintroduction of thenrisinalram. tn the face of all the onoertainties of the period,the grain market shows euletneu. .1 he hum mill ad-vised a decline of from 3 to6 °entities-bushel, and therebee piece been norecovery. lbw market at present ismoody, and that is allthat can, be spirt. !" This peculiar condition is 'until, owing to theenormous.cheraoter .of the,-recent arrivals. coupledvetili the linowledse that the yie.d this year will be verylarge. not only from nmerioa. hut tram &uglier"' Ang-
ela, the Danube, hymn, and other important Melons.epeculation of all kinds hashing been restrtoted Withinthe most prudent limits. and although dories this pastmonth thereports from theview York „Enchenge_ havestimulated -investments in Americas senunties -the,have not been on more than a reaeonable *ie. ifanother rise of f 0 or 20 per cent. should ultimate takePlace on your side. the Imsl sit public.. who always re-fuse to hay anything when it Is to be hi -d cheaply, willprobably again manifesta retureing disposition to take
whatever May be offered to them, provided the re-sources are in a measure respectable. Theiresperi-emcee, however. are.still too recent to afford machchance fur mere ad, enterers."

Judge .nrity. of Kansas, has flied is the General LandOffice the necessary papers to obtain the right of way
for the aoastruotion of a railway through Southern
Kansas.to '.oonneet with -the GalvestonRailroad inTexas. The. Commissionerof tftwOrinsialLand OfficeLea, in confo,mity with the law ofKansas, glanced the
necessary instructions tothe land officers havingorintiol
of the land throughwhich this road will pass, to reserve
the right ofway and lands for depots and waterstations
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CITY ITEMS.
Trade Movements.

Jobbing houses, when trade is mainly with Pennell
vaniaand the middle belt ofStates. are already having
flattering premonitory indication. of a good fall trade.
Muchof the produce of these sections has already been
mitred upon, and bnyera front the hoary-crop districts
are miming in in good condition, and reedy for large
purchases, their own on hand being generally light.
Our Third-street homes, the tradeof which is relatively
larger with Pennsylvania than those onany other street.
are already active, anticipate a Mgt-rate trade, and
have their stooks in prime condition. A visit to one of
the principal houses in the dry-roods line on 'Third
street, yesterday—that ofMessrs.Bann, Raiguel, & Co.,
No. 137—convineed us ofthe truth of what we have here
stated. The fleet floor of this extensive and widely-
known establishment is entirely devoted to goods de-
nominated under the heed of "Notions," and their
stook of these goods at the prevent time is probably not
excelled by any hones devoted exclusively to thatbranoh
of trade. The basement is appropriated to Linens, and
goods usually kept in that connection.

The ipeebsiity of this stock, however, which we ex-
amined with care and considerable interest, is Dress
Goods and shawls. Ascending to the second story
with ere of the senior partners of the house, we were
piteemed withan array offashionable fall end winter
fabrics for Ladies' wear, which for taste, freehneee. and
%anttY ,we have Torch, seen equalled, containing, we
should think. more than a hundrili different varietiea of
rich goods, from the most elegant silks and printed me-
rinoee down to the various new styles of printeo Union
goads of the season. Nothing, in fact, in the shape of
de.irable goods sem:est° have been omitted in making
up this admirable stock.

There is also e mbraced in this apartment &superior
hr e of cassimetes and general cloth goods. foreign and
domestic. The third floor of the house is denoted to

hite aced' and latbboni. and the fourth to Shawn!
and Hosiery. Shawls constitute a very prominent fea-
ture in the wide of ibis dim. and for many pears they

Lave been known as largely engaged in this branch by
Layers all over the country. Their mei ant stock em-
braces a great aariety, and is handsomely gotten up.
Here, too, is displayed an excellent line of the celebra-
ted Oermantownwoollen goods, to which we have ed-
ified> had cocas= to refer. Upon the whole, the stook
row dieted br Messrs. Bunn. Raiguel, ee Co. Is one of
the must cow &late we have seen this season, and pre'
stints unusual attraotions to buyerg.

A Wimp TO SOUTIIBP.N MtnCiffelvrg.—The pre:
setteeof a large number of southern merchants in our
oil) now. affords en opportunity of Going them a ser•
vice,which at the same ume will not be detrimental to
the interests of a popular and enterprising mercantile
end manufacturing house which we shall presently
name. Yenningwho have travelled in the South are
wellaware that the use of coal gen is not nearly so gen-
eral there as in the North. That is especially true of the
less popuous districts, where townsare small anti com-
paratively unsupotied with the latest convenienoes. To
meet thine went, not only in the South, but all over the
Union, hlessrs.Witters S C0.,N0.3.3 N. Eighth stieet (N.
E. corner offilbert,; have opened, what is not Inaptly
denominated by our citizens, the•' PhiladelphiaLich
Emporium," in wh oh the science of furnishing the
most convenient and ornamental light, for all imagina-
ble places and nurvostes, at the lowest prices. ban. we
Miele, been carried to a higher state of pelf Mien
than at any windy ectabliehinent in either Phila-
Perlin', New York, Boston. Baltimore, or any other
city that we have ever visited.

Recent important improvements o hinted from noa
Profeestoral call at Metiers. & Co.'s" emporium"
yesterday, and we can truly say that the most highly-
colored picture that could be penned could rot over-
state the light affording merits of their concern. Their
vrareroorne, whirl, were largo before. have been greatly
increased in rxient, a large portion of the adjoining
building on Eighth erect having been annexed more
erpeoially to ?coon:m.3,lsta their wholesaling trade.
Everything wore r, thorotigh mercantile aspear. Large
naekages were mov.ng up sad down the hatchways I
the ales Aping department looked bustling,and the clerks
to a ra in worn busy either with present buyers, or in
filling orders, which. by the way, era flowing in
upon them from ovary section where their Lamps and
fixturee have been Introduced.

llid time and fiYAOO reiMit us wo should like to say
some, lung about the detailn of the stook they make and
sail, butwo onn to bilk more thangeneralize. .Lauspa
for burning Kerosene 011,in endless variety of patterns,
sins.,and prices," expresses a prominent feature , bu,
by no means the full range of their Mock With their
cut glass lamps, plain and colored. richly OrUaMente.i.
for stores, parlors, mantels, and pulpit lights, we were
especially well pleased, as wo have seen nothing to
equal them in either a fixed or movable light. '1 heir
stained glass. ornamented with floral devices', an also
their Opal, Crisapis, Turquoise. and Alabagterginbe
lamps for all purposes and in all sizes. are infinitely
more beautiful than any ordinary gas fixture in ace,
and they are about as convenient and much less exPen-
sire.

These lamps, which are made to consumeKerosene
(or coal) oil, are rapidly taking the place of all other
movable lights in use. and Itis highly probable that
in new sections where they are introduced, their Want,'
and efficleney will to many oases postpone the erection
ofgas•vvork it. and it may be dispense with them entire-
ly, as the light of these lamps is fully as pleasant and
brilliant as the gas-light, and for many other reasons
more dee table. Persons desiring a beautiful oritamen-
tel light,wnere gee is inatmeasible,ean certainly not begs

well united in any other as in the lamps here .eeferred
to, espec ially those with elegantly cut-glass Ponta. in
coloreand.niaseive double marble base,gold lined. Thor
have also recently brodght outa style of paper. shades

fur lamps, that are very beautiful. being executed In
rich colors and transparent, and sold at the astonishing
low price of tone dollars and Ply opts per dozes. To
give some faint idea of the 'variety of styles embraced
inthis upi sue stook. we may state that the samples of
over cue hundred and fifty differentstyles of limps are
displayed ona single counter.,

Inradditlon to wttat Ire have here Merced for th‘y mat
also manufacturing to order, and otherwise, a great
variety ofelaborate gas fixtures. chandeliers. etcetera,
for churches and other subtle and private edifices, the
are worthy the attention of burets. We are oafs In

.c-I ' JHT
saying that for eartmet tethiatelay We there hied astook In the Valera, anagnda na.ad peemer,with thineither 'fri novelty and oodiefreteness. is It'embraceeverything from the moat massive and exiimultearticle in the trade doirn in'tim ornamental table matt.which auroral hoeseneogentore believe, meadag Ini°4l4P!"" 4 /imp accualpanireeit• Another restart'Which we are pleamd to notice of this, house Is itshonorable mode of doing businets. ThereM sot ab al--00111 alai oat "nithirt.it being rnoreatled to OMmem-faction Inall came. Thisfit will be 610. 2, enslanesera from all soseibfie risk. "-7 •

• ,A klanoasn CELAZACTIRLIITIC.—AbsoiIr elsfirst thing observed by a foreismer landier ce earshoes' la that everybody is is a burry, sad he agolgams:liniannerrous people 'hese Ameriame an' PrAsICin fact, a walk of three egasiestalong Ckostant.Sal-tat, or any other ofoar intuitions- thdroolthwese willconvince the practised aye of ear ona via has readsthe "abject a. study, that there is 'natty too.mmetnervous preponderance in the mamas ofoar people f4iieither health, happiness, or long life. Torsi"ne mis-taking the fact that, in this •tespeet. oar isdamemient,democratic pursuit of life, Marti. and happirmis"a comparative taiime, for the nervosa daraga•mautethat have become national with WI sus, watalliaa Soany other cause, due to the fact thathen Arnett man ievitally !phonated in affairswhich; in Ism hboialkeeda,all emetically, '• none of tins biminesa." Mew VOW,rAan May, become President, ntomdid if he ;A.; amenasequenceathe marks orstnbitironare sathigh.asa
ramiet which thebrain and nerve:met ittettemfa lazed tamtimes as much ea the museles.isrtui, *Wok IA &Mutmajority domes wrecks. the sasoloaf balaoa* of therunner, and to the end of his life be isa ealatiet einem-Yam' dhows" in some one of its forms. In viaw of this,
a remedial agent to meet.the &meads srCM age hasboas bead a desideratum, and, Ws era kappa as Olio..has at length bean discoventa and ptaaoliai-to titspubda in the artiche entitled rrofeseer MortiVsku-ceahallar " the advertisement of whiatit Ariltine foetidin another column. Tha great merit of thllierosderftaexternal mated, is. that its oplustio'slanted) is Aso-
Mutant arid highly 'available) restore, the wensmutat to'holth Minvisor. sad se ssessayss ths -else-tries. soLditsoiuter the beds is a ;wail fsasteh, Ja saethousands of isstaxesa Ls which ihe Easesasloi hasbeen tried jibesacted lib a alums, and tea Walesitis destined to become the salver's' passeeis ettits Madthrall nerVoM 0/011111t11. By its bus 'ark*tiearacent

' ofmentalLebiir Can be periongeod, with lesssQirt, thanwithout it.' SO-Sartaus who kart tried
•Trig 028A7 812141214 Mi2112,111 6,11711121012.—T1211'omen!' decisionin what is termed the Great ftewine•Maohine Case.he emoting coasiderahle lawrest. espe-

cially among Sewhm-roachnee dealers saitanwidle theonly vital sewing .Nlnehine Inimilon beforethe peopleis, where toobtain the lei reewing Idiehlige-,fer theMeet money. Wail. indeed. age of the most Ltiraoti-cal and important analti,. aied-vr-eihalreitherefore. taken come Wee to 8614, it; Widths hankof our observation hes ledwe.air it will every -othercandid inetiffer, to the rieesherioe !hit the Sewvir Ma-chine Emporium of Meows.W. P.l.thEigar /k Co No.623 firth street. offers the greatest indeolmente to bow-ers, either at wholesale -or retell. of dlaeltiasa for ei-ther manufacturing or family use. of any Mailer 4)012-
cern in this ol y. Their Machias!are all warranted.had they embrace el err portable ogoeurawc and theiniutenee number villa' they well to .all parte of theworld gives them decided advantages over all Moirrival,.
-Us SnoPfIVINDow Tazinomairn.—No"better

raids as to the miming sewn 'could be' afforded than te
famished by the window displays, gf or intelligent
shoskeepem. spring. }imirpor, autumn. and grim oldwinter bare their stePpiam mere MattaMif Hrededinthindesrortment than -in mat. alneet say esker. Tim`wag more espedialiy suggested to Iseyeetesday Inpaw
tag the splendid basso of Idesirii. Charles Gekford &
done, ostler the Continental•Betetiaad mains theez=
qutsite new 101 l articles in,seek of their several de-
psrtmaati displayed in theierrunaiso front. Tt,e) arenew commenting to teeetie their fail importations. and`theladies are already laokint insadpracsissiis endom-fag the good taste displayed by Messrs. 0. & Eons inmaking their se llamas. .

%NIT CTIONAItr "}OR TRIC
terra isnot unfresuently used to expresser designate
commodities which, from tam netureore coshed
to the messes on account Of their cheapness, or some
grave Inferioriti ; not so, however., to the steel cationwhich here intended. We allude to the maimconfectionery manna/Antedend sold by ileum tS,
0. Whitman & Co., neeond street.. bolos Charlene.
these delicious edibles eombute the rare rizoethrimeeof tieing the finest and parent made, sad so aveldeatedfor the most wealthy endrallied; and at theism*timeare sold at no higher coat than the teener goody ofless extensive and *dna% imaafeeterem. ' Their
goods are now havioe a demaid allover the Union.
and even in Marla. •

- • Ma itociv QesLsar haereaseeed fromFifth and
Chestnutto82)ChestnutStreet, °entente Girard Hones.
A call is solicited to ourmore commodi tee roosui. wherethe well known superiority of Matures of this vegan
gallery shall be maintained. Dr.Bushnell, Ayttat:

Roan STY.—ThOSO ,who doubt that the business of
dist fling aloboboho beverage can q carried on hono-
rably and honestly have only to become familiar with
Burnside's celebrated Whisky, and its proprietor, to
change their ornicn entirely on the subject. The
temptation to make and vend an inferior article. we
grant, is great, but so is the temptation great, wik
some specimens ofhumanity tosteal—and let thereare
many. very many, it is hoped, whoare not thieves My.
Barnslde's old-fashioned idea of probity and fair deal-
ing precludes the possibility of his same Wag sou-
neeted-Withiny thing like humbug or deceit, and hie
Whisky can be absolutely relied open.

CLEW!'k BSOCILDALI, No. 323 Walnut street.
'elijent reBowen's MCDIOATED FlOll are Ili

medy for all derangements of the boweithirsdatiial cum,
tiveness, soak and nervous headache. digestant, piles.
ku. Persons of ledentery ri should always rise them
They are reliable and safe. and do not debilitate; can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. They con-
tain no mercury : pleasant to the taste. One f:g hie a
laxative effect, while two Ea. are satfudent to Predate
an active purge. Prepare I only by ti.C.ltower. Broth
and Vine, and sold by leading Druggists. Price per boa

37hi cents.
Tnz Pntvca oars A " Hgrr."—Jenkilidembee

been thrown into a ferment because the Prince of
Wales was floored in a ball-mom in Quebec, while
dancing with a lady. denkineom has learned that the
Prince received a " hyst ;" bat the feet has been care-
fully concealed that he also burst out the rear of his
unmentionables. 3he truth has leaked rut tincugh a
telegraphic despatch received in town to day, ordering
a new and elegant suit at the Brown•Btone Clothing
Hall of Rookhill & Wilson, Noe. 611e1 and eat Chestnut
street. above &Lath.

RiPULITION.—
" Thepuree: treaaure morbid times afford
Ie apotleasreputation ; that away,
bleu are butgilded loam or painted clay."

Reputation re man's beet lessor. A: pure and ILE
'Potted character is one of the most preciousgate that
have ever been vouchsafed torem. Itis oneof hts
mortal attribute,. When he dies and passes away. he
leaves his character and reputation behind hint to in-
fluenee the generations that come after him. Every
family has it■ household traditions t and all men do
more or less to shape the action. and deeds of those
who succeed them. How true is it. then, "a. good
name IN rather to be chosen than greet riches." It is
more valuable than a'l the gold thatwas ever dug front
the bowels of the earth ; more inestimable then all the
diamonds thatwere ever taken from Golconda's mines;
more priceless than all the gems thatever sparkled oe-
neath the eon, and when coupled with a faultless snit
from the Oats PII/VZ -Faellonsbie Clothing start of
GRANVILLE breaks, No.607 Chestnut street, will not
fail tobear its possessor happily o'er the journeyer life.

At this celebrated establishment' a valuable Oter is
Presented with each article sold. tf

tt Rusts? d TILifpI'ATIOX TILL von COSQ6E.II IT"
zliarticularly if the temptation is to spend your money
as fast as received—and by doing as Franklin mom-
mended you will conquer it; for he said. " drodirats
yourappetite and your phsasitres, so that with hare you
may be content ;"for "if youth knew what age weight
crave itwould both get and save:" and deposit such
savings in the Franklin Saving Fond, No. 133 South
Fourthsties; below Chestnut, Philadelphia. 'This old
and sellable Saving Fund never suspended.bat pays on
demand, with 5 per cent. interest. bee advertisement
inanother column.

OAX. ORCHARD ACID SPILISGI WV:EEL—MU wa-
er is gaining great celebrity. and the demand for it
is inoreasing rapidly. Its beneficial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it is pronounced by distin-
guished physicians to be superior to any other ntedt-

Mal Spring Waternowin use. The almost miraculous
mires which ithas performed lead us to believe that it
irt destined to become extensively tteeti in the treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
curs. Its curative properties are established beyond
sueation, and we feel assured that it must. to a great
extent, supersede many ofthe artificial compounds of
the day. Werecommend those ofour reader' whomay
be suffering trom general debility, or from any of the
diseases forowhioh this Water is prescribed, togive it a
trial. bee advertisement. mylll-el7

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PnrstnieNs are generally loth to speak a

word in praise of what are called " Patent medieines."
Indeed. it is en artiels in the code of medical ethics.
thata physician y60511,00 ions the use of such remedies
cannot be contiie red a member of the Natrona/Asso-
ciation. Butthere are exceptions to the most stringent
rules, and many of the disciples of Esmeapins have
been compelled. by thePi ce offeats, torecoommend Dr.
J Huetetter's STOMACH BITrEltB for thee, elinestim'i
which are only prevalent curing the endinetand fall.
Trier have asceitained that there are no TOMIB6IiO3 in
the phermaciopia whirls cancompare with this wonder-
ful compound for the derangement of the system.

Thousands of families residing along the low marl*
of tce western arid enithernrivers. are now convinced
that they hare found a medicine peouLusrly adapted for
their ailments, while in other porticos of the onestn.
during thesummer months, the demand for the article
is equally law.
&Id by druggists end dealers generally. DTOTT

CO.. Agents, i32 North Searedstreet. Philetlotploa.
au26-1 td,t,W

ALL SHOULD not fail to read the adver-
tiremeut ofProf. WOOD to to-dses paper,

Comromm Ernuaroa atm APASILLLFOR
MAKING ROOT Essa.—A pleasant and heaghy begs

rase at k ight Cent* a Gallon, for family use. Fall di-
rectionyhooompany smith bottle Its sultana! and in-
creasing popularity is tts best recommendadon, Be-
ware of numerous imitations sold on the credit ofout

extract and advertises. Toegenuine p,tpared only by
POTTER & CRAMPIN. Practical Chemists. WES-
TERLY, R. I. Wholesale Agent. for Philadelphia.
DYOTT & CO., 432 Tiara BICOND Btreet. Bold
by Druggist, and Grocers generally throushout the
eountry. thstalfg•

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAIITTY Titer
001ITANT,—ChrtrtTrad try the State of PSAWA awa.

I. MoneyIIreceived every day, and IA 11117 amount
largo or

2. FLIT PER ORM%interest in paidfor mote from
the day it ICWit

. The money is always paidbank in GOLD whomever
it is called for, and withoutnotloe.

4. Moneyisreoeiveo from Ezecutart, Admipbtratort.
Owirdians. and other Trustees, in large or ntall miyigr;
toremain a long or short period.
I. Themoney received from DepadtOlitilltatulted

Real Estate, Mortgagee, Ground Rents and other first-
class securities.

6. (Moe oven even, day—WALIfF/ attest. gosthwest
tat=sr Third shwa.. Philsaitiehis Jen

CARD PRINTING, BEST AND ORRAPEST IN
the City,at 34 Beath THIRD street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING. Best and Chelseaet in the
City,et 34 South THIRD street.
BILL-HEAD PRINTING. Best and Cheapest in the

CUT,at 34 South THIRD street.
HAND-BILL PRINTING, Beet and Chita/Mt In the

City,at 34 South THIRD street. •
PAMPER:ST PRINTING, and beery other demerip-

Eon of Printing.Of the most superior masher, at the
moatreasonable nets., at RING WALT & BROWP'B,
Drexers Building, 34 south THIRD street. 4:14 it

OEII PRICE CLOTHING OP TS LAM?
Orval!, made In the best marmer, exgreasty for RE-
TAIL SALE& LOWEBT•sedlag plump masted la'
Plain Figure.. All goods made tobraerwarraeted•eatts•
factor!. Our ONE-PRICE system a erica, adhered
to, ,ts we believe this tohe the only isir way of dirthait
All are thereby treated chke. .10NE8 & CO..

ea-tl ME MAIREP WPM.


